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GUEST EDITORIAL 
Entomologlcal Herttage 

by 
P.W. 

dlctlonarytells us lt i1 
down from the by 

as or blrthrlght. Ooes entomology fit tM mould ot 
l'tflection consideration of bt ln 

dlrecting our 
Our herltego unlque of trom tht 

are the ot and assoclation admlxture ot 
humanlsm rlgldity. entomologist must that quallty or 

manyofwhich, the or 
the common recogniz& the ally, or the foe wlthln hexepod torm: or. like 

the lt tor own and 
an heritage ln Canada? W& only to qulckly tind 

the Erlc Hea.newf'IO, in 1917, unmercifully ln 
the Fra"r lrom tM bites den.se Ytt he the 

tor good and mos.quitocontrol when he trom the 
and oiled t.ht J .D. Tothilt. who trom tt11 pionMr8d 

in findlng and lntroducing insect for the torat and f-'d 
Ht of Control 

we IOOk no the Annapolis Va11ey in Scotla to tind tM binh ot 
wort of A.D. Pic-lcetL 

i'n and co.ntrol. while C.W. A.W. 
us&d breedlng and new the 

the lnsects who enriched our Hundreds 
ot other ot be told, we for There tl'lt of the 

of men who in Nonhern Survey. the 
of the Green Project. Dick and • .. sd 

lnflnltum/ 
lt not ln and recorc:l these How 

lle burled ln files which, i t would enrlch our and 
brighten our the.se rec,ord& and 
stored. their wlll dle. Tht rlchness of our wlll dlm 
yes ln finding collect ing the of entomological 
blrthrlght. 

Or. Robert Glen, former Dominlon to <Secide 
whether ht would mtdicine or in entomology t.hereby 

hlm by hls former boss. Or. King. then of the 
Domlnion Entomologic.al Or. King "'tt you chOOie 
cine you but ifyou choose entomologyyouwill BobGten is 
our What you? 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

32nd Meetlng of the Entomologlcal Soclety of Canada 
Toronto, 1982 

would be as the lnstalment ln tht commun•· 
cation wlth membershlp of durlng tht yN.r. tht thrH 

ln iuues of the Bulletin 1882. ln am 
on of fmmediate concern not wlthOut 
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joint m&etfno. to do ln than would be required for 
ot all by 

will in the commend tha. your attentjon for 
be here with 

rec•nt from the of the a 
and on Society and 

Cont/rmatlon was week for contra ct enabllno the to 
of Jn ,g1d .. ,986 by 0\lt 

Committee $15,000 been 
by t.he Forestry S.Mce of Deprettment the 

I been to acknowltdge on your 
From the Sclence Policy the Board has two one, brief on 

in Canada for permenent wfth the 
of in a ot the study 

fOf the educ.ation and training ot 

Tne of in whlch tM ESC with 
Canadian will a Canadlan Congress of Blology, 23-.39 

June 1985. the of ln London. wlll be 
gatherlng of ln and to 

more unil'-<:1 base from which with concems by ot 
concems.. bhel BiOiogical in by 

B.CC. 
of wlth which Qoverning must con· 

tend that whlle the Soclety enough these 
ere now our resoul'ces ln ot in dollata. 

The wlll not lessen. for the Soc.lety ln 11\81 of many 
they are no 1CM'tQet but enough be 

At the the Finance CommittM t\u 
Society's throughout the year. 

on thelr lncludlng for funds. ln flnal 
Governing the Commltee has stated a deticit tor 1982 is now 

and an in Society hold , ... the 
Of of to hJgher tor 

$1 tee. for mMts only tne 
torthe and other The easy and would b8 to 

to meet these lncreases. dO woufd 11 the 
Socletyis going to contlnueln tne ot ot the ESC, 
lt be to growlng Publishing be firmly 
based on the ot and noton .. ot annual income 

Boatd nu the of CommittM to ... 
ment in tor and and in to 

ln 1984. Board has authorlzed the toatl'lke 
sd noc committee make during t he comlng year on the 

the Board 
Anothef the of costs lncreued ln the 

and a to newCanadian hu by tt'te Membef' .. 
Committee lt tor to encourage of thelr tellow entomolo. 

who are now to join Society. Of current ot 
1000 500 trom wlth the growing 

ln whlc, ot hu a 
its trom withln c:.ountry. 

wno not ESC rMmbefs: 
entomology wno not at the on though 

Soclety and 
of llke with 

weakness in blologists who insects 
but who to t>e u ecotogi:sts. etc . whk:.h Ca.nada 

in Any wrr one stucty of 
and the ot wofk of all .. 

by on that 
abOut lnsects of klnds ls fol' the tuture of sclence of 

in The growlng thrust ot Society ln thnl 
tM all studylng in 

I now turn ground tuture. and 
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for Canada. One recent of the 
with alarm ot entomologlcal research ln country, and other 

ot change through whlch expanding in entomology ot the 50's 
and 60's is r&eedlng. And the not b6en 

h.ave ot 
to the ln 1$76, it to 
doc;ument the But us now be 

that is not of &ntomok>-
and job nor is it roduction ln fundlng or ln of 

ot whom are only one are not much 
wlth they are heard routinely trom 

truth that atong wlth other undergolng now 
dlfflcult and ln i.s 

country is beyond its 
The real issue tor in my how best to fOf 

that must b8 fOt th8 of of 
of Agrfculture ln 1981 

Challenge for Growth: for the Sector. in whlch thete is 
many others, by the year 2000 farmers can increa$e by 

twc>-thirds and doubl& thelr real lncome. seemed to be wlth other 
ln the ot projected growth 

know that from can inftuence on 
they know that the 

of on for the long term 
on contr.;M they know in both of 
to control absolutely requires 

entomological research is ln know the.se but if 
they any they will need document the case ln of 
today'a funding ln clarlty. 

are resource entomology, extremely one 
contribute more to th.an 

culture. mining, do not th.at 
in on forest with of the of 

on forest then they have to organi.ze tor cese for more of 
the resource development dollars to be in long-term research ln forest entomology. 

These are asslgnments, but they feasible becauselna.cts the 
does The Sclence Pollcy Commlt:tee's brlef on the neceulty for 

entomologlcat ln resources wllt be 
lllhed during the comlng year; cost.J 
lnMC'Is on onlona. soon expected. 

for a of C.anada begin. ThJs tM 
action now belng by Govemlng quk:kJy 

on through Science Poticy and the 
committees for the more 

Turning now we find a or our science whiCh must 
the austerlty of ns throughout the country. With 

and htnce reduoed the 
more entomologists. and indeed biological to 

tor such es the and tor buic 

on of requirements tor are now 
from government. the two sets will of 

ln some entomology and The ot the 
Soclety'a atudy lt wlll offer a meetlng ground for dialogue between es the 
maJor and as the ooly of manpower. ln 

the unique contribu1ion to make ot renewable 
in role more consideration assista.nce than il is 

cu,.,tty 
me dwell brietty on matter of with Wh4n the Soclet(s 

Project was tor beg inning. not encouragement trom 
all wlth ot hard work, thet on decisively 

trom the Soclety of Carnada could adduce the 
ln knowledge of the ln tashton 

before and ln dolng bring trom thecountry 
of a nd work together The 
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an ScientJftC CommittM 
a ful .. time high return on the that the 

project now from &11 and 
ln..ct ln it modtl 

to the is by no 
a unique of lnitiatives by the Soclety Review. lf you 

them. the ln ESC tht 3(1 ). 
1971; the initlel for of lnsectt 8(2), 1974; Entomo-

manpower 8(3), 1876: Canadlan related 
10(1). 1978; The of research 10(2), 1978; and 

and of 14( 1), 1982. the of 
w·ill be many ESC commentarles on in country. The 
to be the Entomologic;al Soclety Js by lts 

to be heard in the ot where 
blologlcal •• <OnQifned 

ln my contacts othef the I bMn to heir 
trom many the Society of one ot the most 

of to be tound I remaB.s by 
on lt the collective 

fn the Soclet(s many and commlttMS that have brought these achievements. 
On of members, thank of thtm tor thelr For me, the 

been and of the goOdwilland 
that I you for the honour ln the of 

Soclety. 

Glenn Wigglns 

RAPPORT DU PRESIDENT 

Que ee communicatlon 
que j'ai membru de Soc16t8 au coura de 3 communications 

num6ros du de 1982. Oe faQon, mes 
dtl 6tre 

que ne un ceci dans 
r6union conlolnte charg6. De un 

r .. um• de toutes les du de des 
dans sJgnaktr ces • de ceu.x 

d".ntre qul des.irent des sur de Societe. Je 
m• donc en 

la rtunion du de Oirection y et sur certa.ins 
commentajres Soc:H!te et son 

crun contret a * 
une sur IN en entomologie 

qui Hra .. Comit6 de par un 
Comlt6 Sclentlfique de tonda • $15,000. ont tournis 

de Agrlculture et Canadlen des F du de et le 
Servlce Canadlen des du de et f'al eu de en 

en votre nom. 
Lt a du Comit6 des Sclentlfiques: un bret 

le besoin au de recherche lt sur 
des des et un 

MCond qui en ln UnlvenltH 
la tormaHon det 

Lo ConHil C..nadien SEC 
organiMI8 un Congrts 23--29 

fuin 1985. i de Watem * London. Ce .. 
conC8fn6n, une de 

d'un effort concert6 de • leura communes. Le 
CCB Le Recherche 

lequel de 
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auquel doit faire con· 
blen que Soc•6t6 soit de taille des 

de menace que 
forme du dt membres. Ce probl•me ne en car ra 
Socitt6 • ce de qul 

aont 68 e ncore 6tre 
efficac:es demande du de Oirection. Comit• de 6tudi6 

.. de rann6e, 
fe lncluant la n6c8Uit6 de malntenir Oans son 

flnal de Olrectlon, Comi16 de qu'un d6f.cit 
1982 est et qu'une des frais. Soc16t6 
se.s dQt • des coQts. Une 
des fra isd'lnscrlptlon de $10. 

moiti6 des frals encourus re ltems. 
certalns, serait de r6serve 
ce s.erait i doit 

continuer de en condition$/ne de olledolt 6tre 8 
financl6re croissante. La publlcatlon doit 

bilite non les vlcluitudn du revenu 
recommandation du Comit6 de flnancemtnt de 

t. et que coOts aux 
auteurw effet en 1984 de OlrecttOn 

de un .tJ hoc charg6 do 
de du de 

lut--mtme 
uno de au prob .. 6t6 

re nombre dts Soc••••· 111e Comit6 de une de 
canadiens.. Nos 

nesont pas membres de • 
1000 sont canadiens. Une Socl6t6 

est en 6tre 
membres de l'lnt6rieur du 11 y des 

qul ne sont pas mem bres de la SEC: 11 y un nombre 
en entomologie qui sont r&ductlon 

dont et bien que la Soc16t6 otfre dts et 
gradu6s lncluant des ainsl que de rencontre 

dont lnt8r6ts et On une felble 
biologistes d u cot6 qul s'in· 

comme 6cologistes 
etc.,,. en falt 

6tre subdivls6e, il s.'agit des et 
Socl6t6 du Ca.nada tous les 6tudiant i6S 

qu'une des est 
essenti .. futur de et deS Les 

• 
de 

sur 
L'un 

.. dt Soci6t6 se sont 
qul tont 

qu'a connu dans '50 et '&0, en 
pu contentM de changements en 

une 8tude et des 
en et commoncerons une 

en 1978. de blen 
et du nombre de 11 

que n'est pas un dllbalancement entre 
nombre de nl une fonds 

du nombre de 
qu'un ne sont de tels 

de de 
dt que Canada, comme une 

et une do est 
pr .. dessus de ses moyena 
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quntlon Mlon mol. nt d8 quelle 
mellleure de pour qul 

des ... et Par 
6e un 6e .. 

.. 8equet se 
une • que d'ic:i 2000, .. auront 

deux tiers et doubl6 ,..,, Lea *" regroupfl: 
et Que c:ontralntes 

avoir une objectifs; ils 
de cles c:hlmiqun. et leurs mufti-

organismes utiles, forceront a mettre 
clelutte: et ils un 

et de biologistes en g6n•ral, afln de combler 
de dea du tels strat6gie agro-

et acience de base. La seconde de aur ressources 
en entomologle fournira des l'ortre, et dts concer· 

d'entomologistes sont • sources 
cles deux de clonn6n doute manque de 

cenaJns cle des dans 
L'utlllt' cette 6tude de la un 

tant sources 
entomologique. Oans .. ont une • 

falre cleS res.sources du ce leur 
mtfiter et 

Projet d8 6talt • ses 
ne de nul&e ce 

••• mla d8 d6montrant de cM 
du de 

de concernant la du ce crune 
et de torct r des oouver· 

des de a ae rencontrer pour 
d'un Comit6 

un un en 
• en mol de 

de toutes que lntltu16 L• et $8 faune 
une de en biologle au et qu'il 

mOd•le d"une nationale coh6rente a solutlon dt 
est que cle l'une ou de ces 

de un recnerche entomolc>-
• qul soit bien • qul entomolc>-

coorant de ne une 
la il.s sur base des 

.. .. de et c. 
.. une autre res.source en 

<t"uM c:ar &es * balance 
du Canad<l que 108 ml-. 108 ptches 

Sl entomologistes croient en sur * ta 1\auteur insectes sur la 
alors foumir plus large 

dM des en recherche i 
entomologle 

Le document clu Comit6 Sclentlflques sur 
recherc:he entomologique • terme des ressources 

du Canada sera durent l'ann6e du 
rilels des insec:tes nuislbles (pomme, 

olgnon, terre) sera et un aoent.s biologiquesde 
mls en marc:he. des en ce 

de Olrec:tlon. Je crolsque doit d6cld&ment aVec ces 
Comlt6 des Scientlfiques comltH sur 

dH 
• doit y 
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• soumises . de haut de 
de r6greuit en conMquenc:e une r6ductlon d·u 

on il pas exemple 
de sl oubll••· documents 

dans dele SEC: Les 31 1 ): 1971; de 
6(2) 1974; 

8(3) · 1976; certvna 10( 1 ): 
1978: dfJ 10(2): tS\178, 

ltJ ses 14( 1 ): 1982. Ce 
sont Je 6bauches mises au de SEC sur l'entomol· 
ogie au La conclusion • lci, et que du Canada 
par qul Mfont de des 

tes scitnc.s 
dt me:s du1'8nt t.,-mine. "' 

de la de que Entomologique du 
Canada comme l'une des a.s.soclellons de blologistes les qul 

Je conclue en qu e je 
que ce tes cM de 

de ses Comltk ont permls us Oe de 8es 
membres. J• ces de leur • moi, l'ann6t 
que se aura 616 charg&e, gr6ce la bonne 

et • de Jt remercle l'honneur qui entoure la 
de cette Soci\618. 

Glenn 

GOLD MEDALLIST' S ADDRESS 

Wlng Patterns ln the Lepldoptera 
by 

Eugene G. Munroe· 

Mc0/11 
Anne df OU.OH 
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May begln by to the Soclety ror the honour it 
on lf there were could to my entomo-

career h would bMn one. My work ha.s ln gk>beJ 
but it 1\&s been b8Md ln C.aneda by resourc• been a 

ofthe Entomotogical Canada and of its the old 
cal of since early youth. lf 11! were tor these any 

would be joln the roster of Gold 
theSoclety thegoOd ronune ln the toselect 
thank you all much. 

Gold Some wlth 
sorne .. ot ln with 

the own declded to do none thlngs, but 
a subject be for me and of being 

for my wing the Though made 
onty the and to be out 

Tne ts 
to few readily 

11 known both butterflie.s and are The mainly ln 
modified c.alled fetund on head. body, entennae, 

and wlngs. though integument bt colored and either 
as ln the ot many or as ln and 

O.nu<fed of 
or brOwn. thoir the wing otten or 

the wing is ln klte of 
(Watson 1875, 99). where bile agreon or 

to windows in the wlng covering are 
or. on of the the to b8 
,.., The ln in the betwMn 6ofs.aJ a.nd 

(Aityn, and 1982) 
Brewer, 1981, figs. 107. 108) has the by 

and of unknown n. Bile are found in the 
of many they generally by 
ln some in ooe in 0'"" 
and ln uturnllds of the and 1975, 

334, 332). Sotne wing small of brown 
but ln seen in 

and ere 
The strongly the entire wlng 

and on roof. formlnga or 
ot or along tht and ot the 

and 1981, 221,220. 201) Among common 
though tor thls rests on conJecture. may 

yellow, brown or they tor many of brownish and 
dark tltments in petterns. Red are Ford 1944. 
19441) kind.s in tht though his 

theH. in in arctllds, 
.• no doubt other ... somewt\at resem!). 

lng but to the yellow 11 of ls known only trom 
C"is known thls ls 

known trom famllles: and ''E",uric acld 
occur ln 1976· 1&4·165). Suc:h 

in they in from through yellow 
Oetclmon (1971) found or of The 

of Ford"s of unknown tound ln the Riodlnldae. Other 
found the yellow found ln 

other also tound ln 
wldely ln but of uncenaln as wing The 

of most rematn grMn 
of the 818 

the a.nd the 
by lnterferenceof from 

in bOdy ot are thewlngs in 
and tor the i Morpho. and 

(1938) inwhich 
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the angle ot the llght source tht wlng is not anc:l the llne of sight ln the 
abOut angle ot and or1tnted. in which tht llght 

be trom certain thelint ot trom deflnlte dlrectlon to 
ma.xlmum tor lridescence, 

to of but sc:heme so far not been much used ln 
doscriptive He did not to relate of structure. 
which there two main iridescent wlth two thOH: 
wlth plate ln the lumen. tound in and Brewer, 1981, tlgs. 
125. 126), and wlth also ln lumen. tound ln Lyceenidae (AIIyn and 
Oowney, 1976): second the r'ldged type, in wntch system ot 

on the scale of the two 
one ln 1961 . fiQS 

217); the otner slnu:M8 in eac:h found in a.nd 
1981, 128). Oowney and Allyn (1975} and a 

Reflec:tion trom pigments from dfftractlng the 
The and from 

we the eye. Those can be by 
or an or by ot a camer-a and 

(Lulz. 1924. 1933. Downey, 
of many shOw areu that tluoresce: the 

tl'lat of Using source, hand-held 
ones are ln and chemistry, one adark 

most often ln greenor blue 
number of specles by (1942). Unllke the 

reflec:tanoe the tluoresc.nt ttnd to wlth of the 
of and in 

they m.ay or absent or in related or 
the sexes ot 

So much for the patette from which wing are now few 
general of the though a 

of <Jeslgns yet 11 easy to identlty common or 
themes runnlng throug.h are seen ln ot 

and 1975, ,,... 
of many noctuoid. bOmbycOid 

and (Watson and 1975, 287-300. 3171, 318-340, 6062. 64. 72). ln 
addition 10 of klnd, whic:h rest on homology, thtre many ot 

duo to chance. es between 
Chotinea (Watson 1975. &4m and 268f). shared func· 

dark (Munroe. 1975, flg 8), to 
cryptic or in aOO 

and 1975, 46L 50. 370). or to mlmicry (Sman. 1876 78. 79). 
Second. though and may be 
wide of the can easily be by oenetic or 

to the that the fu ndamental and lts homologles may 
be hldden or unrecognizably Many of the 
butterfly for a of easily homolog-

with the many genera and Wl\llley, 1975, 183a..1). 1n 
and andWhaltey 1875, 158. 157), the targefy 

obscured. and in ,,... closely o.zom.M a new is 
Whalley. 1875, 163} . may be dlfferent in of the same g. 

ln (Smart, 1978: 156, 151}.1n genetically different forms ot one as in 
Paplllo (Smart. 1976;77) orboth sexes, ln 
1876. 182-165), on forewings and hind wings of tht as 

1982 174) on and under s ldes of tht wing, ln Morpho 
1876. or geneticalty that undet ditferent 

hum;tity u Pr.CI$ (Smart. 1876: 
68), whlch ditferen11n wet an<l dry or and 

Thlrd. the wlng aro dotermln&d by and 
for 1982: 84). has on a of 

of Thts fallswlthln mentloned. 
the rows units. Yet are di.sk)cated 
the loc.al that ln no two 

8te the broader is ln 
the of the when ls ditferently colored 
lrom the concealed of the wlngs. 
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With th ... ln mind, took some of tM 
The most havethe colored. often 

the hlnd the undefalde ot the forewings without 
ln tht genus the torewlng scales 

arewide form coverlng., whereas .. ot the remainlng wlng .urfaces 
narrow and do no: The ot of is 

the with on the 
on ot M14 and end on CuP. .. wrth 

Dar mark 
on of 

et 1878, 10}, by or 
basal bar. of on ground are seen ln 

and the et 
11-13). The bar of can b8 of thls 
barred whlch otten hae be.r isolated fn tht postion. 

ln fonn in tM 
end in 1t78; Common, 1873). 

tound ln most (Heathet al .. 10) oneof 
the two known of 

However, ln and and ln the addi· 
tlonal famllle.s and a dlfterent 

tound, lrroratlon ot dark 
olten trom to the 

bers. ct\ains of 
1875· 28.2t} ... n morefa.intly 

on hlnd ln thls be a series ot dark termlnal not 
between, and can be datk. whether from or own 

not from Thefe tendency to form dark ln the 
and includlng one at the anterlor ot the the 

veins are lald out than ln the hlgl\er and it 
the may of 
cubital tound ln 

Rounding out the frOn'l brown, ln 
'"' lhe PMtcub-
itat to be ln tf\Ough judging onfy from 
Strigae ot round in 

the of (Watson 1975, 
7). More strongly lntegrated .• and elbowed are found ln 
Colors lncludlng ln 
thule, brown. green, orenge. met&JIIc gold. 

or thH8 not been worked 
now to we mentioned the ocx:ur-

rence in of ot broad on dark ground, 
to tound in var1ous addhlon strigae 

tound in the for in Nematopogon rublella ot tt\6 
et 1976, 13). are developed ln whole of 

ln Oitrysla, tl'\e ln the 
and in the t.helr ln the and 

1875, 51), but occ:ur ln number ot othtr fOt 
EriocotbdM. Tonttcidae. Ur• 
niidae most common ln more they 
e.xtend well to lt it 

to the of with thOM ot done by 
Botke (19115), ln wlth of 
tera. be noted the of are and not 

llkt those ot meny it lnteresting 
thet in the ot the o f tht wing of th8 

tn that • of wlng itMH 
of or ( the tend 

flnes ecrou not these 
of 

The number of lnterestlng for 
lnstance an or ln tht (Powell, 
1969, figs. 3. •). where ls wlth a remnant 
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though not in 
the Oltrysla and 1975. , .. , 3-t). 

or on occur in 
moths of that the 
the wing red·uced ln these is tendency 
organi:zatlon the by oblique or by 

the as ln andother Whallty. 
1875, pl. Day-flying tend 

or otten the ln dulf<:otored 
Zygaenidae. S..lldH and 

1975, 27·29, 33, 45, 46, .CS.). 
1t tlme now tht olements of the of tht higher 

tera. lnterestlng for two first there are homologles 
numbtr and 

we knowtedoe ot tM morphogenetic of tM 
hu mentioned that 

to genetlc or The tor •••m.-
may be modlfled or whlte the cell 1t is known 

are form&d at different durlng development and that there are dlfferent 
dunng when their can be by lnjury or 

Thl and thecell are in twomost 
found maJor in the of hlgher 

in th.e of or of marklngs on the 
at the the cell. the and 

medlal with of the connoctlng and medlan 
marklng often ln the cell. generally the fork of from 

There may one or relaLed system on CuP. Ot the 
is by the most wtdety ln frequently 

as alarge or orwithout a c.nter. and with 
or more (Watson 1875, 
32&a340). of the fields ln Saturnlldae been 

by Henke (1836). ln the Noctuoldea the the renllorm. 
Oecause kldney 1982: 144,145): in some noctuoids 

and a lunule or bar or lnto cl 
anterlor one the of 1982 129, 151) 

at the forklng of the radlat is the orblcular of Noctuldae 1982: 144, 145). lt ls 
found ln Pyralidae and ln but 11 not in 

and on the CuP fold more or dlrectty the 
common ln tht lt in some 
(Carter. 1982. andWhaJtey, 1975. lound 
in many well and fn Ctauld• among 
The system ot and is in and in 

and can back and even the 
Whalley, 1975, 35, 36, Sh, 

The maln of the of higher the 
ln their form of or bands that 

trom cost• to one lf tM 
banl and or the bands in or 
color. then from the basal to the dlstal band, that the two form a 

centered on The of the 
extends end todet inition, but not thoug.h 
the in the wlng. The be 

linet.. ln 1875. 338), or they 
double. or 1975. 340), 
The wing lnfluence the course ot the llnes, whlch be 
constrlcted, lntenaitied, or at or to a of or 

and 1975, 317f. 326. 2721. 368-g). found 
ln PyralidM hlgher moth in in in 
Gt&echiodea been studied intensivety ln a.nd Henke, 
1936: 1936: Hen-o, 1833, 1938; Schwa.rz, 19:53 1862: Meyer. 1873). 
The.se the flour moth, and 
1975, 56e). end the meal moth, Plodia among the Pyralldao, tl'\8 

moth, 1982: 122).1n and 
Sem/a a.nd 1875. 333b) in the ln all 

tums 0t11 that the determined fn the bands 
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from roughly the ot post.etiOr 
of wlng: they meet. theH to form the bands, whk:h 

the ot 
S. the anterlor that ot 

only theanterior normally but ot the t JCperimen-
inhiblted then the ln hlnd wlng ot S 

The h4nd wings 
ln the hlnd wlng S. the fOOp tJCtends only 

the wing on the on the undtr it the 
and the bue ot wlng; it reflectod slong tht 

margln so loops ot malntaln contact the margln 
lrom whi<:h they This is common but concMion 

the from its poin of be not onty by 
but also by injury or by heat or c.naln in 

about4.5 of 
bands no fonger b8 changed by The comes 

btfore the of pigment or the tull dlfferentiaHon of The 
of the dark banc:bl'- in of 

dimlnl•hed ln impliet 
delayed of alonger tlme of 
ln thedark The notonlydarker but longer and narrower than 

determlnetlon of form color 
lnfluenctcl a .substanc. or a of 
trom the atar1ing polnts. the blood cfrculation ln 
wlng ot symmetry field or of torm and of 

on timeof Jnterruptlon, Ollulion ot the ln 
dlfrerentlatlon of the or u to dependlng on 
ot whlch itoccurs.. that tolowerlng of the 

to the .... forming and with ot 
differentiatk>n the ... n end The 

field, on other hand, ls clear from 
prooresslon. does not through the clrculatory trom 
the tyroolnt •114 no da..bt an4 

btought t>y the -tiat th41 pattem 
determlned to 

Though lnvestigated. the tield only one tht 
lmportant the pattern hlgher the for 
Henke { 1963) the spot ce n be the of complex 
that patcht8. other 
lf\01. ln addrtton, bual fiMd, a subbu.ll area, rMdian field, a 

medlan field, outer 
compleJC fleld, costal and tongltudlnal 

ln 
their interactkm. or by or 

a patttrn t>y (1 938) to th41 -n in 

ln there well 
known the work {1924) and Sutfert {1925). Though 

and tht cell to seen ln there 
not in the row 

or between band and margln ot the wing. 
their form ot a row round blue or 

whlte in or (Caner, 1982: 78), the color belng a one 
by of ln the ot 

by one or more dark tfngs. as in 
(Sman. 1978• 1e1, 228-237). (Corte<, 1982 

the reduced black on bvt on theundersideoftht 
nlnd wing homology Ocelll occur one each 

in the CuA2 there two the belng ot 
CuP. the better ln wing or absent ln 

otherl. or tor the ot 
«*11. wheth« tor or uncertaln. ln 

1876: 226, 227), may more or widely lnto wlng 
c:ells.. may be as ln Morpho (Smart, 
1878: 230). belng ln the axls ot wing. 
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Nljhout (1981), who nymphalldwlng patterns that 
ln that group unlt of the that of 
each cell ls for the most under the of focl lylng 
wlthin that SMS wlng "not onty mosalc of but motaic 
of wing of He that the 

and under lndapendently. 
has the in cell CuA, ot the 

buckeye This is orgenlzed as a ot concentrlc of 
dlfferent ot mele.nln around the bluish center that to mark the organiz· 
lng tocus of Ceutery ln life ot a ot at the of the 

futurt if performed ln the tour nours 
after prOduction of an abnormatly il befween 4 and 24 
after C.UtetY after time does not of ,.,. in the 

ot kuehniella and the sensitive period tor panern 
tion well belore the of in the the 

toa ofthe wlng of an at the new of 
the original one. though the is small. the central cells 

determine the of tl'le very likely by dlffusion ot a 
trom center produced. Such a diftu:sion can be 

a cone constant time. perlphefy of any element 
of the can be the ot plane to the 
the surface of the cone. The longer the diftusion h been going on the time of determlne-
tlon ofthe the larger the rlng will be. Smaller rlngs can be eitherby 
dlrtusion nearer the apex, or by slower rates, i.e narrower 

Of thecone might model some 
dlffusion the plane mlght be the a or a 
physical ot eyespot homOiogues in 
cin can be as of tl'le conic by various ob8ique or 
ttexed (Nijhout, 1981: 151). The the pattern etements to whfch they 
correspond, often or sowlttl to mldllne ofthe wlnocell, but 

ln a radlal dlrection from the base. The dlstonlons 
clues to the lnteraction of that but the of these 

not well Nijhout (1981) has the of 
in and in 

cells, bu't on ti'MI ln other 
lndeed they woutd be 

account tor of t'ytlike ln butterflies. 
eftects between wlng cells (Or the of wing on overall the 
allgnment homologous and elements ln adjacent wing and 
the lnftuenceof ln on the wlll 

b8 in theory wing 
One the linesof will b8 the of 
Such are of direct study ln ln sexes 

morphs of a ln dlfferent of the and ln dlfforent 
that enough ln Goldsc:hmldt 

(1938: 2SO} a of genetlc eHects on wlng 
He ( 1) geMraleffec:ts on the of of one type, for 
or orange white ln tM of (Howarth. 1873, 5); (2) 

or ot ot dark melanln, the moth, Abraxas 
or Arctiidae 1962: 122. 1.t8. 150). (3) or bleachlng ot the 

whole of a as ln normal forms ot 
(Howarth. 1973. 29}: (4) increese of metanlc ln 

e.g. aberratlons of 1.c. ); (5} the whole ls 
by .. u ln the "lnd ustrlal .. of the moth. 

(Carter. 1982: 128) fc>rm of the tiger swaiiOW1aJI. 
(Howe. 1975. 62): modified by change 
or ot ln the symmetry·fltld of 

mentioned: (7) are e.g. the form of the 
moth, in whlch the zigzag of the symmetry fle ld been (8} 
the whole by or a dltferent for 

ln and referred to earller. The genetic of the 
of known; they tor the most &JJelic 

one or IOCA The white form ln by 
action by the red 

10 pr&dominate. 
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genetlc in of the the frequency of the whlte 
ln coolerclimates. because Whlte 

occur rarely ln the male, but they to bo dlfferent. 
Yellow. orange, red, green and on the of many speclea ot they 
not sex-llmlted; far as occur in C. bu1 their 
un.known The of A bra•u gr0$.Ju/anara be by 

or rec:.tal'w was in the 
melanlc be t>y comblnatlon nomoz-
ygote with tht NX-Iinked gene interntlng (Ford. 1855. The dar1c 

of Argynnls paphla the ot e gene, but there 
that the condition be (Ford, 1945: 234). Argynla 

wlth or 
mined ln but the known (Remington. 1t$8: 793. 

ot malnly by the 
and by the ..nes of in othef 

may be or autosomaJ or ln the 
dark ot thought to be con-
trollod by on the that to 
of thelr own color. occur: may be due to crosslng t>etween the and 

though there theoretical ln thls The related 
to an both 

ln wild of and ln 
1!132). Honke(1936) on 

a dominant mutant affecting tht $YIItm rn in 
Goldschmldt The of L. on a (Gold$c,._ 
midt. fixed th• wlld type$ e.g . 

and WhaJ!ey, 1876. 1111) 
best ln polymorphlc mlmetlc ln dlmorphs, and ln speclos 

the of ln of 
an body of theory bMn built on of mimlcry 
c:oloratlon 1977), and been at all ln 
such though they should useful Nve bMn reported 
to contaln (Baust. 1887) :)..hydroxy·L·kynurenine (Brown. 1187); two 
red one occur in and mimic of 
(Ford. 194-Ca: Umebachl, 1978. 1979): the betw"n mlmttlc:: non-
mimetlc ot Llmtnitit ln different or melanin·like 

ln colors: the control by 
1975). 

would carry forward to hOw 
are to bUt woufd take far 
beyond the time that on 

of the h c:an be of uN lt fn arNt where it i:8 
the ot to the eye of 

the or to ot a or other background 
with to 

coupllng ot and to duz.llng or to 
warnlng or to the of garlsh 
matlc .. that tht ot mimetlc: 

ln ot many on the balanced intera.ction ot 
similar modtlt w.ll as mlmD, atl tr.ese are not onty tMir blonomic 
but equally ln the physics. 

ot wing patterns thelr 

A.C., J .C. Downey. 187$ Olffraction in the wlng ot 
Allyn 40: 1-$. 

A.C .• and J .C. 1877 on maM U·V and uftr_. 
1NC1ureln BuH. Allyn • 2: 1·20. 

Allyn. A.C .• and O.S. Smlth. 1982. of bluelgrMn yellow 
wlng ln ot 

1. Genus Mua. 75: 1-20. 
J .G. 1887. Prellmlnary on the of from 

Zoo/ogic• (New York) 52: 15-20. 
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••111, 1-210. 1·48. 
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W 1873 zur und 
de< Zool Jl>. 291-3:\A-

Munroe. 1875 of North OC:SontlinH Odontfinae). 
Ent. 107: 

NiJhout. F 1881 The color ScL AfMI. 24.5: 141>-151. 
1875. mimicry ln hybrid--

the with 2t: 120-141, 
J 1808. of nearctic of new 

J. Soc. tt 211-2.0. 
Remlngton. C.L. 1968. of of 

2: 787-805. 
Kjell, J. 1981. New 'Yol'k, 1-176. 

1924. On the ground of ln and certain 
ot PJoc. Zool. Soc. London 1924: 509-528. 

1953. Zur Ph•nogenese der 
15: S 1·96. 

V. 1962. Neue Oetermination Symm&tl'iesystems bei 
Plodlo Zbl. 81: 

1878 of the Butter1fy World 1n Colour. London. The 
Ltd. 1-275. 

F 1t2S. in cktr 
Zool. 32: 107-111 . 

1878. in 1110 ot and 
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1878. between type metanln ot the 
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REPORTS FROM OFFICERS, TRUSTEES, AND 

Annual Report of lhe for 1982 
Ourlng the I recorded minutH of th• ot Board and 

COunc:ll, the Agenda tor notices ot meetings. 
and of the files 

of tM ballots tor nomlnees ot thl 
and otMr 

of So<:iety for tM lfaJson between 
.. of the and bltw81n the and 

Much ot the on ... care of 
denc8 tho Society. 

would the for and 
durlng J .E. 

for toc* my dutles. 

H.G. Wylie 

Report of the for 1982 
NSERC 

on 29 October. major change was announced on 22 
temblr now may request a lt then we would 
ourbudget tor tht noxt threeyears of the ne.xt mlght be dlfflcult todo in 

tlmes of lnflatlon. 
to NSERC to the that would dis.cuss 

tht thr ... yHr bu1 in th& meantlme we would the on•year grant 
Actlon: 
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checked lnto no at far NSERC was 
that tM C&nada currently un<Mr but take a 

yM.r or ao. tl\at tin ished. 

As b8 be the red year: t.he by how The 
ot S3-t.252 because not 

th.et h.ad these ln 
On the other the Memoirs Arctic for any would mean 

ot 
My we be ln red by $25,000 $30,000 ln 1882. we must 

and/ or reduced now. of the addl· 
tlonal revenuo would for 1984, not 1983. The recommen-
dation. 

Arctlc etc. 
ot the are because they are not .. ·• Salesof Arctic 

and hopefully more will be s.olcl at this of 
$2.263 by tht ot Our brochures now include the and this 

work. 

Fund 
1982. tund now at $25.828. The 

obituary fOf John McLintock (in the and 
the Fund in This has resutted in 

S27S to Others the they 
._., ahOuld more fulty at>ovt 

Mlp 
that the JOb a full cl8fk some 

to a few years the ;ob more time beuu:se of 
tho ot and Memoirs. etc. the grown ln number of 
membera an<l our ln number of 

Mary has worked more than the allottod 0.6 The Flnance 
recommends that her time be from to 0.8 person/ 

year 1 

Co.st Bullerln 
We new ln Winnipeg for the Bulletin startlng wlth 

which $1 ,287 29 lncluding the Bulletlns to for 
dtJMnding on we enclose it with an of the 

Gold 
about Gene Munroe Gotd had a call 

Publfc: a for thelr cotl.ctlon. 
a meetlng the medal. we can metal. 

tolkJw up on this tim._ 

Edward C. 
Treasurer 

Report of the Flnance Commlttee for 1982 

The Commlttee (FC) met on 14 and 1 recom· 

1. ln of society. 
FC about the deficits of The willlose 

$25-30,000 for 1982 to e.ut that for 1883. 
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1979. yet continued to eacn year. 
offMt th ... the FC has of changes 

to reduce cost. 

2. 883 
Tht trNSUrer a preliminary budget for T'he 

and to the gOVWnlng b08rd for 

3. ESC 
FC recommended 

to the tor yNr. ot fund 
t>tJ ln shon notice. 

t·und to the of prolits 
by of once 8't'try four or tive 

The fund society requlr1ng 
where the recovered over ot undertakings ofthe 

of concern the communlty: contlnue 
low fees: to trom outslde 

ot word procu•or• for terge 
lt that a be I n tM on the of the 

of on word and 
to the Memoirs notlfy Edltor of the of 

ment is compatible to ... tht is requested to 
followino of 

by contklerable tlme l.n 
of and wi11 teduce charoet to the .society. 

5 
of the FC was to '"- lM of the Memotr 

if improved and 
to by 1983. 

6. 
not selling addi--

to sates. 

7. ot by 
of FC was to ln or 

word be used by the will used to 
lf purch.a.se of by the 

(CIIalrm8n) 
H.V. 

E.G. 
J.R. Pho!OgtM 
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the Sclentltlc Edltor tor 1982 

ln the 12 month 13 1982. 252 (4 8S/Wk) 
21 1 (ot.04/Wk) a.n 1·month yNr of 

tMM wu 

f2·month •ndlng 
13 

, , • , , , • , ..•..... ••• • ••• • ••••••• 

Ao/octod .••...•...•..... . ...• .. •. ... . ..•.. .• 
Comblned wlth ........ , ... , .......... . 

•• • • • •• •••• , ••••••• 

tor .. .. ... ... .. .. . ...... . 

. ••.... .. .. ... . .. .....• , ..•...•... 
......... .. . .. .. ... .. .. .......... . . 

.••..•...••...........•...•...•.... •• 

been reiected.. 

1Pf/2 
37 
2• 

2 
5 

37 
63 (2). 
51 

252 

8 
1Pf/1 

26 
3 
3 
29 
71 (2). 
36 
210 

on known in the tabte, the rajectiOn 
with 13.8-AI year. 8oth tMM tiguru would be 

lf the ot under or undftr Thelower 
retectlon year may be resun or 

to ot quality. truer b8 trom the 
number in the last 12 issues ot the • AlemQir$ 
(134) tM number ot yNr (210) The 
Jncludfl and afew that may in 

Tlme 30 
Flg. 1 

25 

20 

... 15 ... .. 
Q. 

Q.. - 10 

... ... 
..Q 

5 
' 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 911011112 

z 

Months 
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on the October 1981 1882 the average 
tlme wu 9.34 months (range 4 to 18). .. with thc 

of 8 7 last yur which wu the tinal the 210 
yoat. The frequenqof the to of the 134 

ln the Ent. during thistimeis (Fig 1). The fromttwt 
fOt tlrM (aJso shown). which of 

Mld tono-r by authots effect The from to 
tion deeertbe. $.14, .5. 2 to 8). 

in not tne month it 
the have in trom for these 

betw"n whlch 
wlth ln returning ot 

on to uniform flow, and ot cause 
other go on 

ln 
thechlet concern ot Scientlflc Edltor one 

conslstlng of the 100 or 

... . ..... .5 1.5 2 2 5 3 3 5 4 • .5 5 
No.of MSS .................. 4 6 10 22 28 tO 8 3 4 

from to to not thesameas 
to l.n 1981 

OnJy 8 took thln 3 months of theM. muc;;h 
must be The 

of 2.1 the mean to due 
which 

ln I Enr. 
my do not 

nor do thwy to follow a se.asonal ln July we could hardly 
cope. then the flow has dropJ*' to be a factor. 

crlterlon that whether wlll b8 a in the 
Ent. it not reasonable to the Ent. alone because the scientific 

by theSoclety is the sum of thetwo. numberof 
1877 1950, and has not by 150 trom 

whlch I did not examine the length ot b4Jt I they 
due editing. 

Enr. 
t882 1173esl 
11181 1103 7111 
1880 133-< (1\2 17116 
1879 1023 7115 2218 
187& t376 " ' 1817 
1817 1636 .... 2080 

The ot is the only ot ot published. 
Thert no good to measure quallty dlrectly, but one the of 

thll belore no with which to 
but ot 100 recently .t9 40 minor. 

changes mlnor 

Edfforo 
the excellent wor1< of the Bruce Bob Jaques. 

Aobln Jeremey McNell, Mukul Smlth John Steele. 
ttlelong and LN who reslgnedduring 

the no in and 
who of the of new dutiH 2nd 8oth 
been hlghly and the futl grat"ude of the Socloty. 
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Ctoutier ls not an bu1 in a.nd 
impottan1 func:tion WOf'k ia atways thorough 

Edftor 
a pessimistic ln year'.s report. 

much ln touch has given excellent thla year. anything. he moro. better. 
blg helpto me. Among other thlngs it has made it 

and reject obvlousty manuscrlpts wlthout a.ending out, whlle 
the rfght to two 

Editor 
fo r year of work That have 

on iS due to good she has the 

those wM many manus--
from excellent would bvt it they 

of North and sometimM Latin the 
are not of the S C. and of 

amazes me. in other I know of no 
whtrt have ordetay to thelr own 

or ln way this lnlormatlon. Nearty atl soo as tho 
of the who ls returning a done hlm on his own or future. 

work load ot the Scientiflc Edltor haslncrea,sed substantially in years in order 
provlde faster and to enforco Atso. space have 

betn avallable tree or at towcost theSoc iety. Because change 
recommend the the in 

wlth the Flnance CommittH, to position Of ECIItOr 
to guide Society for the next 5 1 in the the be 
by that and co.t are no tonger 

Such should the for of the 
Soclety 

thlnk you the of you enother my ot 
you you llnd at any tlme. I 81111 

of and lnformetion the 

submltted, 

D.C . Eldl 
Sclentific Ec:Htor 

CommiiiH Annuet Report 1982 

with the 1982 when R.J . took from R.P. 
Chairman. that tlmt thert no outstanding four books 

tor 

or tht CommlttH 
C. Cloutier: C. (New R. 

Ent. 

L (ForMt Entomology). R. f . 
(Economlc: Entomology). New by tht 
Ednor 

'17 
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of Ent. 
trom Downes to trom the 

coming ESA/ESC u a in C.n. The Com.mitt .. egr ... ln with the 
tNt 811 mM1 enforced by case 

ot.Mf aubmltted requests of wlll be on 

Ent. 
ln with the Sclentif1c Ed ltor. hU fortwo 

One for Page Charoe rejecttd 1\ad 
not publications. 

Book 
tht two of the 16 Book Notloes were 

Notlces have been ln TheChairman 
C. and submit the wlth C. taxo-

nomlc 

tor 
Edltorhu recommended Dr. be as Associate 

or Ent. the hels now ln abstracts 
lnto they The Commit· 
.. fully this urg.,. Boetd to 

of ESC 
wu to CommhtM ln the 

ot to the of Arcrlc 
on detailed for 

tht meeting. is Dr. considerable 
ttw>ugnt tlme to mat1er. lf furtMr ESC h will be 

of duties 
mt mber ot ESC on continuing lt from Or. 

of will be ademanding job and be a ln 
on or to publlsh other 

Printlng of 
Llu. Edltor ot the Bulletln recommends future ot the be 

trom camera·ready copy tht cost estim.ates 
woufd be marglnally the qualityof 

would The most ot typ&oseltlng would be 
by the Edltor. The CommlttM the Editor's 

tht betype--set. ot 
ln coet lf tht work load ot the be 

ltHPOf'.SiblhtiN of PubiH:•tion$ CommittH. 
tM of President. CornmittM hu and 

wn.tMr of the might be mor. conducted b')' some other 
form ot of ComminH tM organization 

rMmbtrol the routinely c 
pof11on of tht aubmit1ed tor One 

responsible for for ESC publica-
are to wlth CommlttM and advise on 

lf the tor ESC 
it mlght become nec:ess.ary to of the Commit1ee. 

R.J. Lomb 

t 18 
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of Bulletln Edltor for 1982 

Editor in 
ot tf\8 Soctety regarding the .. tin wi1h tM dut* of the 

my in Jul\8 
r.,qu.tted Editor by tr.e 

ha been 
for of the ln 

Alben8. Hlgn.ell Ltd. of Winnlpeg. 
Tht 1982 was in 

was than 

15 
26 
15 

16 
8 

14 October 
28 

• tor 
- camera-ready malled to 
• Proof recelved trom prlnter one week ln the 

m•il) • 
• Proot returned 
• sent to Ottawa by prlnter 
.. received 
.. mailed out wlth the 

EntomologisL 

concur wlth ESC a higher 
ln 

commence the O.C:.mber te82 bMn 
Atl th8 Bulletln are 

Respectfully 

Helen J . Llu, 
Edltor, ot ESC 

to the Boerd 
Re. Jolnt Meetlng 

Elght one were to the for of 
127 ror the in eight 

on W&dnesday morning. About were rejected. This 
year number (54) were by 

tn to 28 ancl .. 
.t1 and held 

F.L Mc:Ewen 

from the 1983 Annuel Mntlng Commlttn 

The MHting of the Soclety of wlll be held on 3-5 
Oc:tober 1983, at in 

The wlll Pest Management", 
agreed to The speaker wlll S .B. of & 

specific of the They lncludeR.J. Whitman and 
G. J .A. Arlhur(lleld R.J. 

(greenhouso). and Watson {weed control). 
ot our will be Meeting. 

P.W. 
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Sclence Pol lcy Commltlee Report for 1982 

At annual meeting, Mld MotorHotet, on 1982, the 
its and action, its 

wlth other new 
Jeremy McNeil, of that is the need 

tor a contlnulng research ln retation 
in Canada. repon the foderal 

role in be by any 
organization. wlll be extendecl to lnclude 

and of whlch data will the entomo-
is to the will be submltted to the 

ln the near 
Holltday, of a to entomology in Can.adia.n 

a of sum inform.ation 
lf thae meet fOf contlnued 

of in MCC>nd drah. .according to trom 
will besubmitted to the with the 

that, if be in the ot the 
document be lntormation. 

Policy of with 1ht Force on 
by MOSSr) concernlng mlcroblal fnaecllcldes, 

wlth the ot MOSST. government tor fundlng ot and 
The to writ& again Force, and the 

to sec:ure lntormatlon about raised, rHfflrm lnt&rest in Lhe 
ot concem. 

were from Soc1.ry S 8 . Hill) the 
"umbretla" Counc:ll of C.nada (BCC) The committee 
wu ot the Socfety were being by continuing 

BCC. much ot the action of 8CC to lrom 
efforts the two tormer some c::onoern wu the 

the organization to of 
in di rectton and wlth a new 

on of to lndlvlduals, with 
reduction ln of of these 

to ESC are as but for the Pollcy Commlttee recom-
contlnued of SCITEC. but wlth scrutlny by the 

of around records a.nd 
tor dealing with tht of ln Need 

in and .. of Areas of ln Entomology"' ESA 
1981. 13(3): 1-.leaf bindors 

tor tht Oossier. ComminM deeided to fOf lncklsion the oou...- and Llstany item forward by mem bet. Thea wlll be 
and trom tlme to time. on of the Polk:y COmmlttH. one or more 

from the Dossier, with be to tM Goveming 
for One such ln "Biological ot and 

went to the ot the annual 
meetlng, in 1981. 

Future of Pollcy Committ&e lf the 
reached a of by the of the general 

the Pollcy wlll take actlon to begin of insecti-
wlth of lntended to e nllghten tht and 

aboot and hazards of 

George Ball, (CIIIJrman) 
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SCITEC for 1982 

The ot Engineenng ot Canada 
1\U duf1ng tM yur bMn undergoing a for the 

ot (AASC). new 1'\U bMn and will 
be on Counctl meetin9 on 29. 19&2 The new 
from ln is 
that tor on the majority in t>ecoming members. 
White tor will onty 

nor hold office. notyet been 
While of effective functions between 

wlth the tormation of the CommlttH ot Scient-
and communicative been from the of 

AASC. rtmalnlng obfectives are to communlcatlon the end 
the publlc. of ditferent disciplines and to the sclence 
and technology ln the of the Canadlan and world communlty. 

The all those who wltn "'Will 
jofn an role in 11 dO not jofn it will 

certainly on our scientilic community. lf AASC toobtaln memtN!Irshlp 
lt wlll need journal. Such tM.Jt lt will to 

much lts predecessor. Science Forum ot SCITEC ln thls 
would do Ouebee whlch nu qulckly "tablished 

itMif high quallty 

it be tong will be once ag•in going through trying 
anothlf not on that we 

Society of AASC 
by becoming a Member, 11 fee structure is 

but than 
our not only to ioln AASC but an ac1ive ln the 
AASC 

especttully submiltt-d 

Hill 

The Blologlcal Councll Canada 
Annual 

Ouring BCCJCC·B has been with numblr of 
Briefs. The ot them mentk>ned betOw. 

in 
numbef of in 

to other PubHc 
tM Re:search Council CommittM both 

in d iscusses the or in 
federal and tor ltem th.at 

the of tM BCC 
hlrlng dealt with later in repon. copy of 

c.nnot comment 
wltn hirlng for sclentiats 

belng by Or. G.B. from 
the government of not wldely so 

the to Current to 1) Seerch 
wlthln 2) then check fi les on Publlc CommiS+ 

3) ln •J lt hire the 
M.Sc. or the lncumbent to the Ph.O. degree. 
Hlrlng the conclusion of any step. wldely ln auch as 

or ls ot BCC to malntain 
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.. that tor reMarcn tor 
wnfch a Ph D . that b8 mad8 to find ,.,. best canc:Jidate 
as to "'qualified"" now rec:Jrafted ln 

tonn and be and ready for yMr. 
The ot Dr. that the BCC couk:l do a ore.at 

to Canodlon blology by in ..,.,. dOtOJI tho oonceminv lield 
be would be of stations 

nMded mobile) etc. was declde<f to Council to H8k 
tunding for a Prolect th.at would gathef ebOut the in 
Canada. would be to make them 

to to enlist from both 
begln ., as 

durlng ot the to problems 
NSERC. be a chronic blology and woetulfy 

on the Natlonal ResearchCouncll. in the 
Ottlce to be Other NSERC ltems of concern 

concerning fitld the BCC 
NSERC ln CommlttH. NSERC would gu._. 

of funding ot blology, but would not 
wlll be ln future 

Other of ofthe 
new ot itself into for the of science 

of the mHtfng Congress in 
b8 he&d 23-29 1985 at th4 W•tlfn by 

Tho tloc1ed or lor 1982/83 woro .. 
G.R.Smlth 

J.R. 
of 

L. 
Moncton 

Carleton 
G.M. Faut>trt 
MacOonold College 

Vor1< 

111182 

CNC/IAWPR Report for 1982 

At tht of Commi«H to the 
tor Pollutlon (CNC/1AWPR) lt the Jolnt 

whlch the Pollutlon of 
w'ill be w111 out the funct lons of 

both toundlng lnterest to the ot a new 
of the new 

John F. 
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Publlc Educatl on Commlttee Report fo r 1982 

P.E.C. into3 Tney are 
ot an of whk:h would be 

to Science Canada. b) and of 
fOf' Joint ESA/E.SC/ESO m .. ln Toronto. or not 

c) of tM reque:st for 
lrom lM and public 

the P.E.C sent out nc;hof (and hence 
of E.C) on October22181 they of lourto ten 

lrom aocieties, who both which 
would be or Sclence of (SWAC). and who 
felt worklng wlth the media. re.gional 

wlthln 2 montha with names from each 
by P.E.C . and by P.E.C. chalrmen and 

ASWAC ln 1982. As an of tht who to 
the that, ln return, lt mlgnt be good for ASWAC to us 

wlth of thought thiswas the P.E.C. lt 
As of Novemt>er. P.E.C. still awalts the SWAC 
b.) Chmn.. of the P.E.C. on forestry 

Toronto in 1982 might Or 1882 Prooram Chmn. 
Or Pubticlty Chmn. both tM C. 

work. sent to Poe. Chmn of SectJon F of 
for tor lnclutlon in of tfle Toronto was 

for 1.1\e meeting ln Jufy. 
C) The C request from both tM ES E.S. B.C. 

for S200 ln P.E.C. 
bOth b8 by the of S C S. Ma.nitoba 

reqUflted The lnterim 
of Board E.xecutive tunc:ts. 

On of ESC wrote 10 Mr. Schneider of 
tor in winning Nonh Fair 

Grond Aword on in budworm. l lhit 
the ESC Mr. Schnelder's way attend at ot Toronto meetings 
thla By was an meetlngs of the 

Schneider will be thejoint m&etings a 
ESC. 

Tomlln 

Sclentlllc Comml«ee of the Blologlcal Canada 

Report for 1982 

CommlttH ln o.n October 1 Nt 22·23, 1982. 
in the Bulletin in Oecemt>er 1981 {VOI. an<IJune 

1982 (VOI. 1<(2)• 37·38). 
of the project on of .. was 

ln 1981 13(4): 151-1$3) on the of 
.. ln (Bullelln 14(1): 7). 

The on the Research Canadlan 
to the March 1982 of the 

for review of ins.ect dormancy by the Society on the 
Committee, had to the of 

Or. from fuiHime Biologi<:al the National 
of 
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be noted that Twoissues 
to date. 

G.G.E. Scud<W. 
Scientif.c CommittM 

Report of Rules Commlttee for 1982 

Ttlt RuiN Regulations Commlttee to the matter of the 
to the Guldelines tor the Common Cuttures Committee. 

Tht made a numMr ot changes to the Gu then sent them to the 
Common Names and Cultures for The Chairman of 

wlth the changes made by th4 RuiN 
CommlttH. Rules and Regulationa CommJttH 

wltft by the Rutu Comrn;NH, 

Th ... 
Rules the commlttM be 

read 

Common 
1. of Eng11sh French comrnon insects and 

2. The Sodety r.cognU:ed the common ln of 
Common of lmecrs and of ant1 

the Soclety of 

to the Rules the Board 
the General Meeting. 

N.D.G. 
G.H. Gtrber (Chalrman) 

of the Commlttee 

tor the h b8en malled out 
ln membef' 2 and 2 

in Canada 
t>etwMn intormation and and the 

drlve. 
ln both and mede to 

Mnd th8 to each or member· 
will members for the lt w111 11 go out and 

Think it would do for lf membef could 

W.G. Frlend 
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Report the Commlttee 1982 

were c::onsJCS.red for ln From 
were selected by the E.S.C. They 

W.J. Turnock 
H.V. 
A.R. 

Wiggln s 
J.A. Shemanchuk 

are now 76 Fellows Socfety. Tho C·ommlttee 
trom Governing ... ratific:ation of by the 

J R. Philogtne 

R 
W.G. Wellington 
A,W , 
H.F. 

Report the Commlttee 1982 

CommittM met 10. 188110 for tor the 
offlc. of 2nd Vlce President. thrM tor two and thrM tor rwo of 

CommittM Weft tinal ntec;-
tk»n wu careful On to the 

of conMnt 24 and 16. On 
30, Nominating CommittM read the letters and The 

to the and Editor the for fn 
1882 that from the 

must be by 30, 1982. othtr were 

by the interest by ln 
lng ln Soclety and is to the ovlablllty of the The the 

Committee were confldent were elected to the offlces, the 
Society would be 

submitted 

G Gerber 
S R 

Report the Commlttee lor 1982 

mailed 888 to membera. these. 404 were on or before 
Juty 1i82. On July 19, these and and results. 

Second S.B 
For J .M. J .A. Mclean are 
For tht Selection CommlttM J .A Oownes and D.K. McE elected. 
On tht Proverbs G Robinson were 

On the was by 
tt\an ot One t>&Jiot 

f .M. 

O.L. Gibo 
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Report of the Commlttee for 1982 

Tht 1982 Gotd Medal 
four nomlnatk>N the C. Gordon All tor both were 

the were 
Af1., of nominees. the commi1tM recommended Dr. E.G. 

roe Or S S Tobe the 1982 Gold and the C. Gordon Awlfd, 
.. y. was at the Council MMtlng 

27-28 An announcement to in 
ESC 

ot the two award with 
the Or. Heten J. Liu, on 15 July 1 for in the 

1982 ot the ESC Similar outllnes wlth to the 
tor ot suitable tor the Jolnt Meeting at 

Toronto. 28 November-3 Oecember. 1982. 
on both award clrculated the E<Htors of 

ten and MWI 
for f<H the 1983 Gold C. Qordoo was 

ESC One tor rec.eived on 24 
1882 could an e•rty rec:ord. and ot lnterest 

ln our 

F. Morr\t 

Commlttee Report to the Boerd 1982 

Slx were for the 1982 Unfortunately. 
weeks after the deadliAt Tho 

judged clearly to the 30 and 27 out of 
35. Tht 23, 16 and 9 

Tht recommends ot $1000 each be awarded 
J . who in the College ot 

McGIII Ellzabeth Nellsen, ln the ot Sciences, Simon 

For 1982 ot tenure modltied with 
tht of lncreulng number of the of the 

The not 

R 

Report of the Employment Commlttee for 1982 

The Employment Committee tht founh of a bOOklet 
E.S.C. ln ot 82 resumes (4 

8Sc. MSc, 33 PhD) of 200 Two hundred and eighty 
prlnted ot which 180 were sent and. on request. 

Tht tht annuat 
Toronto. 

ln tht Commlttee ln conJunctlon wlth 
the mlxer. The between 

employers promoted through tht ot 400 questlon-
to The or questi-

the meetings. 
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• of entomologic.al 
Governm•nt of tunding. 

ac:,know1edge the of .all who the work of 
CommittH 

R.S . 

of tha Harltage Commlttaa for 1982 

onco more aome mado ln the year. 
were few but the y contribv-

our ln tho Public were woro: 

1. of the "Young of 
Socioty ot 

2. Three ot tht ot ot th8 Society 
(1878-1980). 

3. the Gold tor 1871 · 1877. and 
1M I . C , Gordon the 

•. of ot 1977 and 1980. 
$. Two ot of of lM 

SOC:iety 
6. 118 the and work of the OomlnJon 

Ontano. and ot Entomology ... rch tor 
Control were des,.. 

(1929--1971). 

Nlno of r&eord.s of 1ho Society Reglna by the 
tormer Dr. These are being and tor thtir 
Sultable wlll bt to Public 

The the help of the 10 each 
membor ot Soclety complete a intormatlon done lulflll the 

" ..• to requests for informatton ... 
...... membera the tourwestern 

but are requlred to 
all1hose wno to our 

in many more find. or to the collection. 

P.W. 

Tha and Beneflts of Controlllng 
On and ln 1960-1980 

T'ht of tho the report on and the 
Canada on the tor will 

perlod 1960-1980 lnsect controt on resulted in 
ln of a bllllon dollars. Thfs hard the klnd that wlll benefit us 

we argue tor our of the 
pot.atoes.. aro a 

and good. We should turn a of and 
tield wlth different chosen tor the 

tirst 
recommtnd the Society now to the next seek 

s on corn 

F.L McEwen 
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Report of the to the 
Commlttee of and Englneers (COPSE) 

thlrd mNting ot COPSE was on3 1882. Ptiorto meeting, 
tM Group had m .. 

(Cha.irman). and G.L. C. Gilles 
Perron commi«ee one from each of 

follow1ng Science Council, Soclety ot a.nd the 
Councll of Engineers. Fees tor by were 

but will be funher ettention at thoe commlttM meetlng of 14 
1982. S & then joined the for meetlng ot COPSE which 

ot to the Shlrley dlnner in the 
ot the Shirley the were greeted by Dr. 

Technology and catlon. brief talks, 
ot the durlng whlch equlpment exhibited. At 

thedlnner. Or. Colln Franklfn, Oept. of Communications. 
on program. TheCOPSE meetlng by 17 Membersof 

5 Senatol"', 49 scientists a.nd 
The meetlng of COPSE was held on 8 1882 The began with a 

of Scientific & of led by Or. 
V1ce (Research). Or Shetton, 

and John Labltt Ltd. by the diacusslon 
from exposed the ot a 

I>Jotechnotooy in Canada. The and ot 
frequently etted. Sevetal Membefa of in the 

a.nd.l the exchanges of and useful to 
Unfonunately, wu 

tM 
of has yet been trom Secretary of COPSE so do 

not of My is that 
attended. 

My of CQP$E remains unchanged, an excel· 
forum tor the of and lt ls well 

b)' the of sclentists but not yet many 
The that it will do so. plus the that 

occur among who do attend, COPSE 
ESC continue to send a to COPSE meetings 

be by the Prnident trom membtrs of ESC, 
wlth of being to mlnlmlz.e 

W.J . Turnoc:k 

OFTHE ENTOMOLOGICAL OF CANADA 
Members for 1982·83 

(Chrmn) 
W.G. 

R.A. (1983) (chrmn) 
W.G. Wolllngton (1983) 
A.W. MacPhee 
B.J.R. Philog$ne (1964) 
J .A. Oownes (1985) 

McE. ( 1985) 

5.8 . 

P.W. {chrmn) 
Storch 
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RtgultiiON G.H. Gort.< (chrmn) 
N.D. Whi1e 
D.M. ROMnbetg 

R.S. MacOonald (co-chrmn) 
O.J. Madder (co-chrmn) 
G.B. Kinoshita TOfonto 
S.M. Smhh Toronto 

Finlrtel J.M. (chrmn) 
Toronto 

H.V. Oanks 
R. 
J.R. McLean 

P.W. Riegert {chrmn) 

W.W. Judd 

Common 
CulturN W.Y. Watson 

Bumaby 
J.S. Kellehtr 
G.B. McNeill 

S.nolt 
A.G. Robinson 
LS. Ctw10ttetown 

(E.S. Ont) 

B.D. Fruer (chrmn) 
J.l . (S.E. Oue) 
J . (E.S. Alta.) 
H.F. Medsen (E.S. 

Ollert S. Sask.) 
J .C. Conroy (E.S. Man.) 

(Acad. Ent. Soc.) 
Ont) 

Pubfic Tomlln (chrmn) 
B.D. Fruor (E.S. B.C.) 
T.D. Golloway (E.S. Man.) 

(S.E. Oue.) 
P.W. (E.S. 
J.S. Shemanc:huk (E.S. AhL) Lethbrldge 
J.O. ShOrthOuM Sudbury 
R .. W. Ston:h (Aced. E.S.) Orono 

(E.S. Ont) 

A.J. Lamb 
S.nolt OuebeC 

C . Ouebee 
C.D. Donalo 

R.O. (chrmn) 
C. Glllott (E.S. Sask.) 
J.P. Bourusa (S.E. Oue.) Troi .. 
W.A. Charnetski (E.S. Alta.) 

(E.S. B.C.) 
Chanoo (E.S. 

R.H. Storch (Acad. E.S.) Orono 
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R.F. Morri.s (chrmn) 
S.B. 

S.B. Hill 
N .J. 

ThOn\U 
CF'ubllc Educotion) 

Councll of Bright 
R.G.H. Oowner 
S .B. Mclver 

CALL FOR 

for 

St John'a 

Ste.. Anne de 

Lon60n 

Toronto 

Committee Wigglna. Cnalrman) wlll of nominations 
fo r two two ot Selec-
t.on CommittM 

rrom may be of at 
of the a nomfnee 

lng wtllingn"-f to office if elected. Such be aubmlnecs to 
Dr G 

Manitoba. R3T not later than 30 Aprit, J983. 

de 26me et 
du de Selection des dela 

• sous la signature de Soci6t6. 
en son d'uM Jo 

Nomlnatlona for 1983 

Soclety of Commlttee nomina-
for ESC the Commltteewlth mucl1 

the nominee u on not than • The 
bt by four members of 

PI"M by 1 to E.S C Com-
of Entomology. UniveWty of R3T 
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MISCELLANEA 

from a Waste-Paper Basket 

balls a.re red and round., 
So make l.he and 
Moth balls, are 
So moth lts 

So now you know the reuon why 
moatly will to f ly. 

Whllst found 
Merrily on the groundl 

10n Of the rings? 
3rd 19921 

P.G.K.t 

Submitted by 
M:4tlth M cE. 

of Entomol09y 

of Mc:Gill 

Burrage 

Or. Bob Burrage retlrod ot the Pest 
Sec-tlon of the Research 

on 28 July 1982. atter 29 of wlth 
Bob Joined S&etion of the 

Re.search Stati in 1953 1967 a.s Head ot 
the Ecology the Entomology and more 
rec:ently the 

took earty ln 
of 

R.C.A.F. entered Agr1culture He 
graduated in 1 SM-9 in tht entomok>gy 
earn a PhO degree at researeh on U'le 

wor'k ne 
on His rese.arch 

wi68 of on the 

< ecology, control of More 
he made contributfon to 

for of 
of Entomological Amertca 

tht tnstitu'te of and the of Canada. 
Olroctorof Society of and Fellowot 

ln 1875. 
tennls and bsdminton and a kttn hunter and fisherman. Along 

wlth communlty he hopes have more tlme nowto lndulgeln these 
Wt hlm wellln his future endeavours. 

J.F. Ooane 
Agriculture Station 
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PERSONALIA 

Entomotog5cal has of 
Honorary Member (1982). ESC Honorary Membef. 

FrHman has been Dean of tht 
of is of ESC (1878) been 

ln for manyye.ars. of the 
of Envlronmental Blology. of hlm our 

S. of on Tauranga.. New Zea-
honeybee of klwl frult. Ht w111 be retuming the 

in May. 

Our Gienn Royal Ontarlo has been a 
Vlc .. of the Council of Canada., for 2-year term. 

The of islands off of were by 
Hl/1 ot College, McGill ln a CUSO 

tM with the 
Lomer. on Rhlnoceroa controt 

refined monhoring techniques for beette. 3-month he was able 
to cuhuraJ wttieh be 

garden and coconut in.sect 

2 yurs on a ot NSEAC at 
ln Harrow, where he R.P. on a 

During ln mas ... fungi of 
time this had been accom tor of pathogens. 

recently work of tor use. 

been Assistant ot 
Ontarlo. where hewlll fo rte8chlng 

ln and Ph.O. degree trom 11'18 
of Flor1d8. 

NEWS OF 

Blologlcal Councll of Gold Award 

C C Tt\8 Referencea.re 
u fOIIows 

Counell Can.ada award of a gold medaJ to be 
known u 'Gold Award of the Council ot 

2 be awarded to 8 member of one of societ•es of 
C. for to 

' " The is not to scholar-
ln ot 1he in biology. 

3. by on recommend81lon of 
by the Board. 

4. The be announced by the President at the Meetlng of the Councll 8nd 
10 the by the or· 81 the next Annual 

ot scientific 
5. Commlttee. known as the 1>8 by 

the and shall consist of a (who and 
or ot COuncll. on the committee be 

ln manner one memt>er annually and no 
m.mber more three on the commlttH 
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6. The Committee shall nominatlons for Gotd Me<Sal Award trom the 
ot e.c.c. 

1 . nomlnaHon tor award • tM outsta.nding 
the ot Biology in tnoukl 

lnclude the nominee's and 
8. tor must be ln of the Gold 

by 15 of each year. fOf" three 
but be and shall be An may not be 

year. 
9. documents shall remain members the 

Commltt" the of B.C.C. 

B.C.C.: 
Soclety ot Physiologists. Soclety ot 

of 
Chalrmen. Soclety of 

The Soclety of 
The of Naturalists may some ESC those 

who wlth the Ttte Society, tounded ' " 1911, the 
ot Hi.story on the Coast. the 

of ln t.ht of Biological Science the 
and lntern.ational for tht and 

of ot c:ommon the biologist. 
About 1800 ot the 2100 members are marine .. ted the Socie-

for membership the ot two membets 
S3 00 tor $S.OOforother is bu1 

ot are the 
ot tht during Summer. 

been by journals and trom 
Montgomery, ot Sclences. Polytechnlc Unlversity. 
San CA. 93-C07. 

The 1882 Annual Meetlng was hetd at Callfornla State Angeles in 
Decembtr. The 1983 moetlng wlll be at Slmon Fraser Oecember 
17-30. of and other are from the 

Commlsslon on Zoologlcal Nomenclature 
1 11• (5) 123 • 

h8reby months of the of 
in the tollowlng in the 39, 
3. on 30 1882. woukt welcome on them from 

be tM tht lf 
withln afx ot the date of of 

23&4 Schrank, 1802 (lnsecta.. 
2296 1853 (lnsecta, by use 

tht 
23&0 1838 (lnsecta, request for ot 

59 4 October 1982 
The followlng and Olrections been t>y the Com· 

on Nomenclature in the Bullefin ot 39. 
3. on 30 1982: 
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1221 (p. 175) 
1222 (p 178) 
112 1i4) 
113 (p 1118) 

1845 ot 
Ffeber. 1844 

PtERIOAE Ouponchet. (1835) 
tunMf List 

Comtniwon regrMa that it cannot .. of 

London SW7 580 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Annual M eeting on 18-20 1983. 
CONTACT: G. Secretary, Agriculture Canad• Fredericton 

MMtJr.g, the Centre, Regina. 
on S..5 Octobef 1983. 

ACT: P.W. Riogen. ot Biology. ot 
50S Tel. (306) 580-422• 

BiologkaJ Annuat of 
on 1:1-27 June 11183. 
CONT ACT G R F. CFBS. Boa. Sub. 6. $71'1 OWO. 

(3081 343-738<. 

JcHnt Meeti"9 Mosquito 
Lake Buena on March 1983. 

CONTACT: Fon FL 33906. U.S.A. 
Tel. (813) 

Nortfl Annual 11 Wiaconsin, 
La on 27-29 1983. 
CONT ACT: Albtrt C. Hendricks, Se-cretary, Blology Polytechnic 

Blacksburg, 24601 , U.S.A. (703) 961-5256 

lor PathOiogy Meetlng, .• on 7-11 1963. 
CONTACT Oonald W. Aoberts.. 

Road. Cornell 1"453, U (607) 
2$7·2030 

Joint of 
icol Soc/oty ot Amor>e., on 26-30 June 11183 
CONTACT $$121 . U (612) 

450·7250. 

IV on South on 
1 July 11183. 
CONTACT: J .C. of Entomology, Clemson 

SC 211831. U.S.A. 

Vll in of the Future, 
et on 16-19 May 1983. 
CONTACT: Vlll Ollice. Room 23.3, 001. USOA, 

20705. (301) 330-J02111 

Vll oiOdonatology, in on 14-21 1983. 
CONTACT: Or. Gordon Prltcherd. Blology. Calgery. 

Albet11 1 
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Symposium. of Lund. 
S weden. on 22·28 1983 
CONT ACT· 111 Ecology 5-22362 Lund, Sweden. 

An Control Patace 
Hotol. on 1983. 
CONTACT· ... lnc .• 2831 85716. 

U S (800) 528·7171 

on College 
Park. on 1·3 1983. 
CONTACT: USDA, 

308. MD 20705, U.S .A. 

XVII Congress of ln W. on 20.26 August 
1980. 
CONT ACT: Or. det Angewandt 

Okologle Biologiezentrum. 40/80, 0-2300 Kiel 
1, W. Germany. 

Congreu of 
ces of tht New on 1·11 1983 

Sc:ience Congress. 8063. Ounedin. New 
ZHIOnd. 

111 Mycologk al Congress. Tokyo, on 28 • 3 1983. 
CONTACT. Tubaki, c/o 

.• SF, Toyko. 

IV in on 17· 24 1983. 
CONTACT. Or. G of of 

3052. 

ln U.K .. on 20-25 
1983. 

CONTACT: R.A. Frank (Conference Ltd , 144/150 London 
Cfoydon, Surroy CRO U.K. 

for Trop;cal ln on 
16-22 1964. 

ICTMM, Universlty of 

COURSES 

Tht Control 
tlon ot Publk 

will be 
ln ln 1983. 

Fo, funher for Olsease 
Control. (C·23), Ctnter for Olseases. 

Qeorgla 30333, U.S.A. (404) 452-o05S. 

4th Session. at ot on S.12 June 
1983. 
CONT ACT: Mltter. Department of Entomology. of College 

MD 20742, U.S.A. 

4th ln at of on 13--25 June 1983. 
CONTACT: of Entomology. of Cofl&ge 

Pork, 20742, U.S.A. 
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Book 

Foellx. F 1982 8iolotJy Pre:u. Mass. and 
London. Vtt • 306 Ctoth bound. $U.S. 30 00 

This work on blology by en young ln 
lt in clau as earlier by 

Kaestner. and being wlth some of .. 
(A,F. 1978. Georg Thieme Stuttgart). Foelfx hlmself d id the 

The book for '"any'DOdy in biology. for who aJready 
is highty 

text by 180 or of 
10 The introduction a of on tuno-. 

metaboli.sm, webs, 
tlon, and 

are beyond bot.h ln that in 
my need are whtre somo (albeit 

as have ln from in.sec:t whe.re 
not rec:ognized as the a.egment: tht 

is lrom tho of or and many 
studoes '"" decade; ar>d Rooardong 

Foolix by Ptatnlck in ot 
tht lnto and fn sister-

he to what he the majority l.e., three 
subordera rank and concludts 
wlth H.W. Ltvl at the chaos." 

Foelix upoto-date and hi• and He 
a wealth of common 

and the in an The book wtde 

C .O. 
Ae.seach 

Ottawa, Ontario 

Furman, Paul 1882 Manual Founh Edition. 
Cambridge Press. 207 

tounh tdltlon ot manualls set of 
taxonomlc the ot and lnclude 
many familles, genera common to Nonh than tht 

The btyond tht Nonh American ot 
Hemisphere and klssing bug ot the here. 

Nearly tM lllustration.s bHn and than 200 onee been 
added. &ack the one would Me ln a of this 
but the cost ot book woutd b8 it quality of the 

ln the magnfflcetlon of or millime-
ter scale to the figure is yet bt a wonh-
while addition. 

The written tor their flrst or course 
ln medical lt is tor medical docto,., ln of 

ln of occupatlons. Eaeh ends a 
bibliogra.phy ot current so the ca.n Mek 

The tirst from edition ln the Tht measure-
ments Other include and more per 

The are aasy to lf some are 
The 24 18 ofwhlch consist keys 

of 1-3 ert the thlrd edltlon, by bOid to 
identify and The key flnally where 
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it in tM on The key to t.he a usetul 
alike. More the common .. cockroaches 

1\aVe' bMn the The 29 of S5 known Nor1h 
for ... the key hU bMn trom 

Stored fOf Malth and 
none ot the common ot 

or mentioned. lct.ntity tl\e s.pecles of 
the ln to would 

The been and Common the 
the wor1ctwlde now be ldentltled This 

been ot r&eent revision ot the by Lent 
(1979). 

The has not changed, but the key identltles 15 famllles 
and some 20 Kim and Ludwig's 1978 Anoplura wes 

here. 
ot insects ls never easy. however ln the 

difflcult job &tudents can now out 
and with Thls will contidence they 

need to and whic h are dealt ln 
The to now lncJudes a key 1he of only). 

tor been but not of Even lf 
to make which case. it 

would only b8 u.Hd by in my Two referen-
ces oml11ed from ... Wood. and 

1879 1'1\e of North R F R Ward. 981. 
referef'tC8 bMn added as a tootnote if w8f't1 before 

1881 
key ot the genus been bonus tew 

These mosquitoes are tound only the ot 
Ouebec for 1 fOf reason 

ln D.M. Wood, and R Ellis, 1979, The 
of 

The key and" dllllcult know 1111 ls 
for the keys to common genera be much 

more valuable. 
tor mlte the on and heve not been chang&d in any 

The not included in the know mltes and 
tlcks .. by McDanlel, 1979, whith includes keys to ma!Or familieS, genera 

An to the manual. ls the key 
Common famlties of beH may be 

identifitd. 
chapttfS on mosquito blood meal 

gtNt of tntormatJon to thls Th• figures very 
good •ully 

the one seen tor 

of Entomotogy 
ot 

Winnipeg, R3T 

Book 
J .J .. J .E. and (Edt) . 1982. ln Phys/ol· 

Academlc Pteu, 368 !US$61.00 

tltled: Mlcroclimete the 
Control Food lntake: of Eye Plgmentatlon ln lnsects: The 
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in tn- Tn. 
Numbers. As wi1h the:H volumes of 

r .... rc.n by 

R.J . Lemb 
Agriculture 
Winnlpeg 

C.l. and N.R. 1882. ln Commission 
58, Her 75 t3.SO. 

an wetl b\llletin wi tf'l 27 of ot the 
known occur on ln the 

conifer tachnids and tM no.1 honeydew, uMd ln the life cycle 
ot conlter key to conit.,- commontyoccuring ln 

in fin.al a for uc.h the outlining 

spec:les occur fn and ln North 
elsewhere, so much ln only. Thestyle 

to b8 and also suHiciently so that lt 
can by 

A.G. 
of Entomotogy 

of 

Albert 1982. Lyma.n Ent. 
Rn. Lab. Mem . by Lyma.n Museum a.nd 

McGill de ... -. 1CO. • 3<8 Pape< bound. $17.00 
hasdrawn together deal oflnformation on 158 (or 

ot spheooid found ln of Ouebee. families are 
(18 (33 Astatldae (8 

(50 Nyssonidae (21 tnd Phitanthldae (15 
of the for the 

to be en of the (mainly) mud thread4 

digger aJI the 
coflections. whlch of reflect this. 

synonym. a.nd are large ly trom The 
IlM are and 

C.D. 
A .... rcn 

Ottawa.. 

A.G. 1981. The London, U.K. 459 
$90.00 

The tltle of the text the matter wlthln. The is to be 
on his or the subject. 1,000 been 

utlllztd lncluding ell orwhich am 
lnto 1980. 

of 12 lnctudlng 1) The 
21 Fleld and M .. hOds. 3) Lite FOOd ond FMding, S) Host 

OisperaaJ. 8) 7) and Each 
lnto accas to The 
NCh undet each h .. ding. The fotk3wing 

Streblt. 

(lncluding brte1 
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My only the text it& cost SQO 00 
although of groups discussed in 

not directly Canadian resea.rc:herL woukl. concur wno 1'\ef dMCriDea the .. 
lnt8f .. ted ln 

G.A. Surgeoner 

Lynn Slrl. 1982. 
ot in Entomology, 95. U. of Berkeley. Los 

.. 125 bOund. $U.S.11 .50 

The book are to bees of 
the included trlbe 

200 a.nd are of two ot the 
other$, is wlth 100 

The 52 whlch t<lmny ln etght 
(the three that really belong in owing 

dise-usse<l uncle r the (lt known). Female (if 
known). Systematics. Biology is ln in 
section ln ( 1) for pollen Ot (2) chemt-. 

by th8 .. , 
The clear, the 

C.O. 
R8f.Nrcn 

D.E. 1982. Pe&t& Horwo04 
250 SU.S.SQ.QS 

book fino of the U.K. for on wlndborne 
wlth and dlseases in but trom tne 

Tne the effects of' .. Take-olf.'' then 
"Downwlnd Orif1; Flight Within Boundary Fllght Above the 

end Concentratlon: 
The bOOk b8 ot to both in 

R...J. 

J .H. 1872 the tor 
Plenum Pr.ss. New Yol"k. a.nd London. SU.$ .29.50 

bOOic, not only it the 
ln U.S.A. to ot 

the but it to 
Therefore, the major the 

of ot on insect c-ontrol on the "insecti-
Cide and rtcent on "total 

ln relation to and 
the of the Whlle ot tht and 

wlll be most entornologlsts ln the those from other 
will tind useful to tor and ln thelr and current 

to ot wlth the 
him firm basts for 
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with 10 used to person.al 
to the of the thelatter may 

be the ot the book. Since ttize was small h may not 
the vlews of the many and who have 

responded to the and the series ot crisis". 

w J Turnock 
Agrlculture 

Researc,h 

D.S. 1882 Cloclts. Second edltlon . Pergamon Prna. Oxlord. New York, 
Toronto, Sydney, SU.$ .48 00 

the to thesecond edition, the the of thls 
was to and the actvances in the field of Chronoblotogy 

the timt the edltlon was written (187'*) The author ha.s edded new on 
.. The Multioscillator has the on 
odic Clock."' lrom 2 major the remainder of the book follows s.ame 

as the The wor'klng on this a 
worthwhile book 

Gerbef 
Agrlculture Canada 

Manitoba 

den Bosch. Aoben. S. Messenger ancl Gutierrez:. 1982. An to 
Pl.enum Nw Yor1c: and London 2'*7 $18.95 h.atcl covtr 

This book by Or_ of the 1973 book Contror 
by Aobert den and P.S. rathef 

control, inclucling naturt. ecotogicaJ 
The bOOk lncludes new on mlcrobial llfe table studies 

and economics and has been wlth some from 
blological contrOI ln 9 the ot lnaect that havt bHn 
or contotled by lntroduced on 1971 , readers 

more of control should tht revlew by 
( in HandboOk ot ln Agrlculture. 2. 1880) Each hu 

ot ot common of and 
an the end of the book. 

HG 
Station, 

Winnlpeg, Manitoba 

New Books 

1n of the S ixth ot 
Chur, 1881 OdonltoJogical 5oc.iety, The 

11182. Hfl. 95.00 
in Entomo/ogy. H.D. a.nd Joyner, G. lnc •• Piqua. 

Ohlo. 1982. 150 
Seconct K.F. Baker ancl A.J . Cook. 

Sl. Paul. 4;13 SU.S. 32.00 
Pe$t J .L. Hatfleld and I.J Thomson, Eds. Ac-.a-

demic Pren, 1982. 512 SU.S. 35.00 
the Volume t . G C 

1982 160 
$US. S4.60 
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ln the W L. 
C .W. F W. Society of Washin9"" 

O.C. 
r. R.C. King and kai, Eds .• 1982 484 su.s. 

55.00 
dN ( f Schmtd SEC 121 , 

127-$9 (memb<es. $7.90) 
on ContrOI. WHO Publation 

66. 1982 WHO $U S. 13.50. 
W Jr of 

Preas, 1882. 
of Young. 1982. 512 SU.S. 57.50. 

dtl 11. Les (Annulipal· 
plo). F. Schmld. SEC M6molre 122. 1962. 78 pages. $6.50 ($4 80 mtmbres) 
Soclal 4. H.R. Hermann. Ed. Academic .. .. 1882. 416 SU.S . 52.00 

and K.G. Eds. London, 1982. 
529 pp. 

for Control. American Mosqulto 1, 
and w.e. Yates. AMCA, Fresno. Callfornia 108 $U.S. 10.00 

U pdate on 

The ESC 8ft now 
118.: ofNortl1 

tera: J 116 $8 ,.0) 
120: of XantholininH Am•r;c• nortlt ot (Col.optera: 

394 Pr;ce: $26.00 (momi>efo, S18 00) 
F Schmld, 127 Prix 

$9.50 (membera, $7 80) 
122: 

F. 78 Prlx: $4.80) 

Also 
Arctlc revlew ot systematlcs and roterence the Nonh 
Amerlcan fauna. H.V. Oanks. Hard 608 $37.00 {members, $26.50) 

of of the region. by 125 
Prlce· $6 00 $0.50) poslpo;d. 

The following ESC in 
of tht •ome comments 

Domatica by Or Luther S 
wu by Oawsons of MaJI, eng.la.nd SU S 82 00 Nonhftfn 

which Oawsons of monumen. 
1t73. has 90 trom which is 

ending 173 in business. Tne NMU now 
at SU S 95. The book is an 

enting 25 of on the ot Or. a world 
authority on 5,800 ,ln addltlon to some 
2.000 joint orders add $U.S.2.25 USA. 
$1.55. $1.60 Mlch. Sales NMU Press. •9855). 
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ln Blologlcal Control at the Columbla 
by 

Judy 

fascinating for 
control to lntroducecl lnsects. as 

thelr on MJjor on 
ln Sclence and the of Ecology at U.B.C. The 

the e1fect of on to what will 
ln tht we studylng an and blologlcal control 

of ooat weed or won by and 
the 1950's, St. JOhn's Wort to be threat to grazing 

ln the beetfes now limit8td ot ttle weed to small 
Kootenay, ot St Won 

though common. We are the quality, and 
lnHC1 wlnter beetle u for the of 

ln ... T'his work beir.g out by feHow, 
student. 

new moth. 
brumara. on moth ln and 

by Has.sell of London, 
These models need to be te·rted lnfonnatton from new and this 

resea.rcn ot moth 
wlll in two oak We 

to do work on on ls.land and 
in 

is a solution bOth pest we 
flnd llttle of the of by farmers, ranchers, 
rangeland managers and agrlculturalists. Thls summer, two tor biological con· 

ot were almost ellmlnated or by herblclde 
one near Westwold, knapweed denslty, ln ot the number seed he.ads. had 

ot lts denslty alnce ot feec:fing moth, 
very few mottla the ln a s&COnd 

Wh1te Lake lt that of a.everal hundred 
of wa.s svttlclent to as a 

control Thi.s decision did eonsidt r controt 
m...at food fOf the to ln 

to other 
biologlc.l controt are excltlng The ot biologicaJ 

c:onttol not sucx;essful, 
but lt ... tul it fact that 

wMd Until more 
blofogicaJ control and when for thr. 

bOth and chemical be for controt. lhe 
wlth tM and lntroductton of 11 contJnue to b8 

by burning, cuttlng and bull-doz.ing, th.a will be 
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U 
ot ot fo..-

a tenur•track may be the 
or rank. Outies incl ude teaching 

course ln to• lcology and use. and in the ot 
candidate wlll be to 
ln some of lnsect PhO. required; 

des.iret>le. Salary The be 
tilled by June 1, 1983. ahould send curriculum and the names and 

of three Dr. V.C. of Science. 
ot Columbla. V6T 

Tht notlct Canadlan 

ot Live!tock The of Entomology at 
of tor a tenur .. 1 July 1983. 

wlll basic research programa and 
will tor and ot 

should Ph.O. or 
or forward 

tett., of currk:ulum and and of Or. F. 
Morylond, Pork, Md, 20742. 

Opportunltles tor Retlred 
ln lntematlonel 

CESO ln 1867 by group of 
Canadlan to recently retired 

and economlc 10 
Program", ln "Canadian tdded, anc:J ln 1979 the "Trade 

Program". The Head olflce is and there offices ln nlne other 
Canac:Jian Funding ($3.5 million in 1872) is obtainec:J trom tht lnternatlonal 

the of Nonhern and from 

CESO has of over 3.000 
3.000 been overseas 3.000 ln the Program. 

Currently thtrt 418 684 ln the.se two Volun-. 
or technicel skllls, be ln good health. 

... s with clients. who be 
(but not or with ac:cess 10 

thrM may 
monthl CESO ec:onomy CI&SS to and from lhe for the 

for if two 
food, offioe CESO 

for but no tht ls HI&Cted 
ceso with 

ln host country. 
should wri te for Form anc:J 

from CESO, Public Relations. 200. 1 Yonge 
Onlario. M4S • (418) 
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Graduate Research 
.. d on ecology ln 

to Sc. lnterest in Juty 1, 1983. 
U S $4,260/yr tuitlon Admiss.ion Schoot Send CV. GRE 

2 tetters Or J F Burg«, Entomo109Y. 
Hall, of New Hampshire. Durham, 03&2• 

M.Sc. degree in area July 1, 
1983 U S $6,260/yr to Sct.ool Send .. 

2 of Or. C. Entomology. 
ot Durham, 03824. 

OBITUARIES 

John James Reld McLintock 1912-1982 

John Mct.lntock. grHtly entomo&ogic:al 
colteague. o n 14 1982 Victoria. British 
ColumtHa. John hld C..nada from 1948 

1177 Sc. in 1939 
from the Manitoba, and Ph.O. in 1951 from 
McGill his wn 
as en 
Laboratory of He then worked for 
cityot Winnipeg for for 
three followed by entomologist with 
tM 

he began his .. rwlth in 1948, he 
worked on ot and on hom ln the early 1950's he 

tho Veterinary-Medical Unlt of the Entomology ln Otte.wa to work on 
ln 1965 he back to the to he attacked the 

of equine a ot hume.ns that is 
by He made ln the of out-

of the f'losts of the role biology of 
work f'le clo.sely wlth of 

the College of Veterinary the of the 
ot at Saskatoon. John found time to work medteal entomologist 

Wortd Hntth in lran two 
John on a of tf'le and was 

of theSOciety in 1973. F .. tow tne 
ot 34 sdent•fic wMn h• ln had an 
in his fiel<l. 

by his wife. Marion. son Ann, Mary Sheila. and 

Memory Dr. John McLinlock 

Thoae who continue the inlluence Or. McLintock had on and 
antomology ln asked to do ao by contrlbutlng to the POST GRADUATE SCHO-
LARSHIP FUNO. Society ot 1320 
KtZ that the contribution ln memory of Or. J . and the 
next-of·kln wtll be of the 
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Carcaason 1918· 1982 

BOb tormer Curator of the C MvMum. on 
28. 1982 ln He had been SUffef1ng from tor yea.rs. 

began an 898· in h•• tMM ne friend 
toRoo-r-Verity, on 1938 

in from ot 
Wol1d Bob in armoured in 

Somalia, Nonh After the war, until 1955, he in AhOdMia 
of Leakey, Bob Senior ln the 

of Nalrobl. from 1961 to 1968 he director of the museum. 
he work&d on his doctorate, and the degree ln 1968 trom the 

ot Afrlca tor rese.arches into S hlngldao (Sphlnx 
ln 1969 he Canada and became Chief Curator 81 tho Centonnlal Museum ln 

where he untll1971. Bob wasCuretorot the 
Munum trom 1973 to 1879, when ho retired. 

and in his biologicat much of Afric,a. 
nonhern South America and the well as 

Europe Nonh 
.. TneSwallowtall ot J .E. Afr. Nat. Hist. 

Soc .• 6 (1960). by 1875; .. ot 
Atr Hist. Soc. 

(1868). by field guide rHf the lndt:anand 
west London (1977) a.nd handiuidt of 

London (1 08 Many ot re own 

dtath. ot butterl-
lies" tM the 

RECENT DEATHS 

On 15 1982. Age 76. at 
Former ESC. 

Geotge Htmmond. 1981. Formerly Marmora. Agriculture Canada. 
Wor1ted on and June beetles. 

Joltn J.R. McLJntock On October 1982 in Member. 
of ESC. member ESO. Worked on in 

Sukatoon. (See 
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EDITOR'S REMARKS 

the begins our Editorlal, to aH of us to 
eonMtve our canada. The Gtenn 1,.11, the-ot reports and 81tides trom the Meeting hokt nocently 
ln ln your a"entlon addres of the 

Munroe, whlch am to of 
MlnU1es of the Meeting wlll belncluded in the 

Hlgnell Printing Ltd., Winnipeg, by 
tlng. by WO(klng from ellmlnated the need 
, ... and has made it for the Edltor to work with 

glue. and more wlth of entomotogy. Any regardlng 
the new welcome. 

future we may to on of lmm&diate concern to 
for hiring in the Guest Editorials 
of insect studi&a and thelr as phero--

H.J . Llu 
Albert.a Centre 

REMARQUES DU REDACTEUR 

du commencer, notra nous de 
entomok)gtque du Glenn 

des et de r•unlon de 
Toronto. En dirlger le disCX>UI'$ du 

d'une m6dallle d'or, Eugene Munro. qu'on • lcl. num6ro au 
comprendrales actlons du consell de la 

r6unlon 
Ltd .. ont num•ro 

lleu de une .. on le bensoin de 
taper des deux fols 8. la machine et r6decteur de 

8. coups de clseaux On tous comme.,. 
qul se • ce 

on des articles qui se et aux 
• rengagement au service "'ltoriaux cornpr• 

des 6tudes des insec:ttt: et que 
des pesticidM. 

HJ Llu 
Centre 
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